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Morbidity and mortality of lung cancer have recently increased.[1](#cas13401-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#cas13401-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Currently, lung cancer is the leading cause of human mortality from cancer. Recent studies have reported that the Regulator of G Protein Signaling 17 (*RGS17*), located on chromosome 6q25.3,[3](#cas13401-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#cas13401-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} codes for a member of the RZ family of RGS proteins that has been frequently reported to be overexpressed in human lung adenocarcinoma, prostate cancer, breast cancer, and hepatocellular carcinoma.[5](#cas13401-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#cas13401-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#cas13401-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, increased RGS17 protein expression has been positively correlated with tumor cell proliferation by the cyclic AMP‐PKA‐CREB pathway in human lung and prostate cancers. Thus, RGS17 is regarded as a possible therapeutic target for lung and prostate cancer treatment,[8](#cas13401-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#cas13401-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} and these results suggest a potentially important role of RGS17 in oncogenesis.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non‐coding RNAs that regulate a variety of biological processes by modulating gene expression at the post‐transcriptional level.[10](#cas13401-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Increasing evidence suggests that miRNAs play an important role in the control of cancer cell invasion and metastasis.[11](#cas13401-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#cas13401-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#cas13401-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} For example, miR‐19 triggers the epithelial--mesenchymal transition of lung cancer cells, which is accompanied by growth inhibition.[14](#cas13401-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} miR‐92a promotes the epithelial--mesenchymal transition through activation of the PTEN/PI3K/AKT signaling pathway in non‐small‐cell lung cancer (NSCLC) metastasis.[15](#cas13401-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In the present study, we found that low expression of miR‐203 was indicative of NSCLC, and miR‐203 expression was negatively correlated with lymphatic metastasis.[16](#cas13401-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Increased expression of miR‐203 suppressed tumor growth, migration, and invasion of NSCLC cells.[17](#cas13401-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#cas13401-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#cas13401-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Using a combination of bioinformatics and functional analyses (<http://www.genecards.org/>), we found that miR‐203 integrated with the 3‐'UTR of RGS17 mRNA. In this study, we investigated whether the miR‐203‐RGS17 interaction inhibited lung cancer progress, and found that increased miR‐203 expression significantly reversed RGS17‐induced lung cancer cell migration, invasion, and proliferation. In addition, we identified miR‐203 as a regulator that inhibits the expression of RGS17 in lung cancer cell lines.

Materials and Methods {#cas13401-sec-0002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#cas13401-sec-0003}
----------------

All animals were treated in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and all experiments were approved and carried out according to the guidelines of the Ethics Committee of Pudong New Area Gongli Hospital, Shanghai, China. All surgical procedures were done under anesthesia, and every effort was made to minimize suffering. Rats were anesthetized by i.p. injection of sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg).

Cells lines and cell culture {#cas13401-sec-0004}
----------------------------

A549, Calu‐1, and HEK293T cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). A549 and Calu‐1 cells were cultured in RPMI‐1640 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and HEK293T cells were cultured in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen) at 37°C in 5% CO~2~.

Cell proliferation assays {#cas13401-sec-0005}
-------------------------

We determined the effects of miR‐203 on GPS17‐mediated A549 and Calu‐1 cell proliferation. A549 and Calu‐1 cells, which were transfected with/without the miR‐203 or GPS17 overexpression vector, were seeded onto six 96‐well plates at a density of 2 × 10^3^ cells per well. Absorption of cells at different time points was measured at 450 nm using an ELISA reader (Thermo Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) and using a CCK8 kit (Dojindo Laboratories, Kumamoto, Japan) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Results were representative of at least three separate experiments with three replications per experiment.

Boyden chamber assay {#cas13401-sec-0006}
--------------------

A migration assay was carried out using a Boyden chamber (8 μm; Corning, Corning, NY, USA) containing a polycarbonate membrane. For the invasion assay, 60 μL Matrigel® (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) was used to mimic the basement membrane. Briefly, 100 μL of 1 × 10^6^ cells in serum‐free medium was added to the upper chamber and 600 μL appropriate medium with 10% FBS was added to the lower chamber. Cells were incubated for 24 h. Migratory cells on the under surface of the random regions were fixed and stained with crystal violet for 30 s at room temperature. Photographs of five random regions were taken and number of cells was counted to calculate the average number of migrated cells per plate.

Transfection of cells with the miR‐203 mimics vector or the RGS17 overexpression vector {#cas13401-sec-0007}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For miR‐203 overexpression, the miR‐203 mimic or corresponding negative control (miR‐NC) was purchased from GenePharma (Shanghai, China). A549 and Calu‐1 cells were transfected with either the miR‐203 mimic or miR‐NC at a final concentration of 50 nM using Lipofectamine® 2000 (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Cells were used for miR‐203 expression analysis or other experiments after 48 h of transfection. For miR‐203 inhibition, both A549 and Calu‐1 cells were treated with miR‐203 inhibitor (Invitrogen) for 48 h, then the effect of miR‐203 on RGS17 expression was detected.

For overexpression of RGS17, human RGS17 cDNA with 3‐'UTR was cloned into the pMSCV‐hygro vector. Primers corresponded to the NCBI Reference Sequence (AF202257.3), and involved the following: forward, 5′‐CA[GAGCTC]{.ul}ATGCGAAAAAGGCAG‐3′ and reverse, 5′‐GG[TCTAGA]{.ul}TAAATGAACATTAAG‐3′. RGS17 cDNA was inserted into a pMD18‐T Simple Vector (Takara, Otsu, Japan) to form the pMD18‐T‐RGS17 vector. Following sequencing, the recombinant segment of the correct clone was incised by *Bam*HI and *Xba*I (Takara). The recombinant segment was inserted into pMSCV‐hygro, which was incised by the same two restriction endonucleases. The pMSCV‐hygro‐RGS17 clones were sequenced and the correct clones were amplified and identified by restriction enzyme digestion.

The day before transfection, approximately 1 × 10^6^ A549 or Calu‐1 cells were seeded in media onto a 60‐mm dish and incubated for 24 h. The next day, the cells were transfected using the Sofast gene transfection reagent kit (Sunma, Xiamen, China) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The transfected cells were selected using G418 for 3--4 weeks for subsequent experiments. Monoclonal cells were then cloned and screened for RGS17 expression.

Real‐time quantitative PCR (RT‐PCR) for detection of miR‐203 {#cas13401-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen). Reverse transcription was carried out using the RT‐PCR system (Promega, Shanghai, China). RT‐PCR was carried out in a 20‐μL final reaction volume using SYBR® Green I Supermix (Takara, Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. All reactions were run in triplicate on an iCycler IQ Multicolor Detection System (Bio‐Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) with the following cycling parameters: 95°C for 10 s followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and a final extension at 70°C for 30 s. All quantitations were normalized to the level of human U6 snRNA in the reaction. The comparative threshold cycle (CT) (2^--ΔΔCt^) method, which compares differences in CT values between common reference RNA and target gene RNA, was used to obtain the relative fold changes in gene expression. The miR‐203 and RGS17 primers for PCR were designed by GenePharma (Shanghai, China). Results are expressed as mean ± standard error (SE).

Luciferase reporter assay {#cas13401-sec-0009}
-------------------------

To construct luciferase reporter vectors, the 3′‐UTR of RGS17 cDNA fragments containing the predicted potential miR‐203 binding sites were amplified by PCR and subcloned downstream of the luciferase gene in the PYr‐MirTarget luciferase vector (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). The 3′‐UTR of RGS17 (containing the binding sites for miR‐203) was amplified from a cDNA library with the following primers: forward, 5′‐[CTCGAG]{.ul}GTA**ACAATGGTATTCAACATTCTAT**ATAC‐3′ and reverse, 5′‐[GCGGCCGC]{.ul}TGCCACAGTTTTGGCAGTGAAC‐3′. The mutant 3′‐UTR of RGS17 (in which 10 nucleotides were mutated in the binding sites) was amplified using the following primer sequences: forward, 5′‐[CTCGAG]{.ul}GTA**ACAA** ***ACCA*** **ATTC** ***TTACAA*** **CTAT**ATAC‐3′ and reverse, 5′‐[GCGGCCGC]{.ul}TGCCACAGTTTTGGCAGTGAAC‐3′.

For luciferase assays, HEK293T cells were cultured in 24‐well plates and cotransfected with 50 ng of the corresponding vectors containing firefly luciferase together with 25 ng miR‐203 or the control. Transfection was carried out using Lipofectamine® 2000 reagent (Invitrogen). At 48 h post‐transfection, the relative luciferase activity was calculated by normalizing the firefly luminescence to the Renilla luminescence using the Dual‐Luciferase Reporter Assay (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

*In vivo* studies {#cas13401-sec-0010}
-----------------

Animal studies were carried out according to institutional guidelines. A549 cells were stably infected with/without the miR‐203 overexpression mimic vectors. A total of 5 × 10^6^ viable cells were injected into the right flanks of nude mice. Tumor sizes were measured using a vernier caliper every 5 days, and tumor volume was calculated using the formula: volume = 1/2 × length × width^2^. At 30 days after implantation, the mice were killed, tumors dissected, and tumor weights were measured.

Western blot analysis {#cas13401-sec-0011}
---------------------

Protein was extracted from tissues and cells using RIPA lysis buffer containing proteinase inhibitor (Sigma‐Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Protein concentration was determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Vigorous Biotechnology Beijing, Beijing, China). Equal amounts of protein lysates (20 μg each lane) were resolved using 10% SDS‐PAGE gels, and then electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore, Madison, WI, USA). The membranes were blocked for 2 h with 5% non‐fat dry milk in Tris‐buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween‐20, and incubated at 4°C overnight with the following primary antibodies: mouse monoclonal anti‐human IRS‐1 (1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), mouse monoclonal anti‐human RGS‐17 (1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and mouse monoclonal anti‐human GAPDH (1:5000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). GAPDH was used as an internal control for protein loading. The membrane was further incubated with HRP‐conjugated goat anti‐mouse IgG (1:5000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 h at room temperature. Immune complexes were detected by ECL (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA). Integrated density of the band was quantified by Quantity One software (Bio‐Rad).

Immunofluorescence {#cas13401-sec-0012}
------------------

Cells were incubated with RGS17 antibodies at 4°C overnight, then incubated with conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature in the dark. After several washes with PBS, slides were incubated with DAPI for 3 min and then mounted in glycerol. Fluorescence was assessed under a fluorescence microscope.

Statistical analysis {#cas13401-sec-0013}
--------------------

Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). One‐way [anova]{.smallcaps} was carried out for multiple comparisons using GraphPad Prism software, version 5.0 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA). *P*‐values ≤0.05 indicated a statistically significant difference.

Results {#cas13401-sec-0014}
=======

MiR‐203 inhibited tumorigenicity and metastasis *in vivo* {#cas13401-sec-0015}
---------------------------------------------------------

In order to identify the effect of miR‐203 on lung cell proliferation, migration, and invasion, both A549 and Calu‐1 cells were transfected with the miR‐203 overexpression mimic vector. After 48 h of transfection, expression level of miR‐203 was detected by RT‐PCR. Result showed that the expression of miR‐203 was significantly increased (3.5‐fold upregulated) in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells compared with the control group (Fig. [1](#cas13401-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a,b). Cell proliferation was then determined using a cell‐counting kit, with 2 × 10^3^ cells used as the initial concentration. After culturing for different times (0, 24, 48, and 72 h), cell proliferation was detected by measuring the absorbance at 450 nm. Expression of miR‐203 significantly suppressed cell proliferation at 48 h in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells. However, there was no significant difference after transfection with the miR‐203‐NC vector compared with the control group (Fig. [1](#cas13401-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c,d). To determine the effect of miR‐203 on metastasis, Transwell (Costar) migration and invasion assays were carried out using A549 and Calu‐1 cells transfected with the miR‐203 mimic, miR‐203‐NC, or their respective controls. The miR‐203‐transfected lung cells showed significantly lower migration and invasiveness than the control or miR‐203‐NC group when using the Boyden Transwell® assay (Fig. [1](#cas13401-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}e,f). Together, these results showed that miR‐203 inhibited lung cancer cell proliferation, migration, and invasion *in vitro*.

![Micro RNA (miR)‐203 overexpression significantly inhibited cell proliferation, migration, and invasion. (a, b) Expression level of miR‐203 in (a) A549 and (b) Calu‐1 cells was measured using quantitative RT‐PCR after transfection with the miR‐203 mimic or corresponding negative control (miR‐NC). Data are expressed as mean ± SD,*n* = 5. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (c, d) Ectopic expression of miR‐203 significantly inhibited (c) A549 and (d) Calu‐1 cell proliferation. (e) Cell migration and invasion were determined in A549 cells using the Transwell (Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA) assay after transfection with the miR‐203 mimic or miR‐NC. Scale bar, 20 μm. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (f) Cell migration and invasion were determined in Calu‐1 cells using the Transwell® assay after transfection with the miR‐203 mimic or miR‐NC. Scale bar, 20 μm. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control.](CAS-108-2366-g001){#cas13401-fig-0001}

RGS‐17 overexpression reversed miR‐203‐induced cell proliferation, migration, and invasion inhibition {#cas13401-sec-0016}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies showed that RGS17 expression played an important role in the maintenance of tumor cell proliferation.[8](#cas13401-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} To determine whether RGS17 was involved in the suppression of miR‐203‐mediated tumor cell proliferation, the RGS17 overexpression vector was constructed and successfully transfected into A549 and Calu‐1 cells. Western blots showed that the expression of RGS17 was significantly increased in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells (Fig. [2](#cas13401-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a,b). Previous studies reported that the expression of miR‐203 significantly inhibited proliferation of both A549 and Calu‐1 cells. However, RGS17 overexpression reversed miR‐203‐induced proliferation inhibition in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells (Fig. [2](#cas13401-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c,d). Transwell® migration and invasion assays were carried out using A549 and Calu‐1 cells, showing that RGS17‐transfected lung cells significantly reversed the miR‐203‐induced migration and invasiveness inhibition using the Boyden Transwell® assay (Fig. [2](#cas13401-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}e,f). Taken together, the result showed that the antitumor effect of miR‐203 on lung cancer cells was decreased after overexpression of RGS17.

![Expression of RGS‐17 decreased micro RNA (miR)‐203‐induced cell proliferation, migration, and invasion. (a, b) Western blot analysis shows the expression of RGS‐17 in (a) A549 and (b) Calu‐1 cells after transfection with the RGS‐17 overexpression vector or the corresponding negative control (NC) vector. (c, d) Ectopic expression of RGS‐17 significantly reversed miR‐203‐induced (c) A549 and (d) Calu‐1 cell proliferation suppression. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (e) Cell migration and invasion were determined in A549 cells using the Transwell (Costar) assay. Scale bar, 20 μm. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (f) Cell migration and invasion were determined in Calu‐1 cells using the Transwell® assay. Scale bar, 20 μm. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control.](CAS-108-2366-g002){#cas13401-fig-0002}

RGS‐17 was the direct target of miR‐203 {#cas13401-sec-0017}
---------------------------------------

To determine the possible interaction between miR‐203 and RGS‐17, we first carried out a bioinformatics screen for its possible target genes, using an online 3′‐UTR binding site prediction database (<http://www.genecards.org/>). A total of 58 miRNAs were predicted to target RGS‐17 (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a). Overlap analyses showed that miR‐203 had a broadly conserved binding site. A mutated version of the RGS‐17 3′‐UTR was constructed in which 10 complementary nucleotides in the binding site were altered (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b). This mutated construct was fused to the luciferase‐coding region (PYr‐RGS‐17 3′‐UTR) and co‐transfected into HEK293T cells along with miR‐203 mimics (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c). The relative luciferase activity showed that when the wild‐type RGS‐17 3′‐UTR was cotransfected with miR‐203 mimics, RGS‐17 expression was significantly decreased (*P* \< 0.001) compared with cotransfection with the control miRNA. However, this effect was not observed after mutant 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17, indicating that miR‐203 can specific suppression RGS‐17 expression by targeting 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17.

![RGS‐17 is a potential target of micro RNA (miR)‐203. (a, b) Complementary sequences between miR‐203 and the 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17 mRNA were obtained using publicly available algorithms. The mutated version of the RGS‐17 3′‐UTR is also shown. (c) The 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17 was fused to the luciferase coding region (PYr‐RGS‐17 3′‐UTR) and cotransfected into HEK293T cells with miR‐203 mimics to confirm that RGS‐17 is the target of miR‐203. PYr‐RGS‐17 3′‐UTR and miR‐203 mimic constructs were cotransfected into HEK293T cells with a control vector and relative luciferase activity was determined 48 h after transfection. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (d, e) Representative images of the immunofluorescent staining of RGS‐17 in (d) A549 and (e) Calu‐1 cells. Scale bar, 5 μm. (f, g) Western blot analysis of the effect of RGS‐17 expression in (f) A549 and (g) Calu‐1 cells after transfection with miR‐203 mimics (*n* = 5). GAPDH expression levels were detected as an endogenous control. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (h,i) RT‐PCR analysis of the effect of RGS‐17 expression in (h) A549 and (i) Calu‐1 cells after transfection with miR‐203 mimics (*n* = 5). GAPDH expression levels were detected as an endogenous control. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control. (j, k) Western blot analysis of the effect of RGS‐17 expression in (j) A549 and (k) Calu‐1 cells after treatment with miR‐203 inhibitor (*n* = 5). GAPDH expression levels were detected as an endogenous control. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control.](CAS-108-2366-g003){#cas13401-fig-0003}

Immunofluorescent analyses were then used to determine the expression level of RGS‐17 after transfection with miR‐203 mimic or miR‐203‐NC. The results showed that expression of RGS‐17 was significantly suppressed in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells after miR‐203 overexpression (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}f--i). Western blot and RT‐PCR analyses further confirmed that miR‐203 expression significantly inhibited RGS‐17 expression in both protein and mRNA level *in vitro* (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}f,g). Our result also showed that inhibiting miR‐203 expression with mir‐203 inhibitor treatment significantly promoted RGS‐17 expression in both A549 and Calu‐1 cells (Fig. [3](#cas13401-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}j,k).

miR‐203 expression inhibited tumor growth *in vivo* {#cas13401-sec-0018}
---------------------------------------------------

After showing that overexpression of miR‐203 played an important role in inhibiting lung cancer cell growth *in vitro*, we determined whether miR‐203 had a similar antitumor effect *in vivo*. A549 cells stably expressing miR‐NC or miR‐203 were s.c. inoculated into nude mice (*n* = 6 for each group). Size of A549 tumors in the mice was measured using a caliper every 5 days. Results showed that tumor volume was significantly decreased in the group treated with the miR‐203 mimic compared with the control and miR‐NC groups (Fig. [4](#cas13401-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}a). The tumors were extracted after implantation for 30 days, and tumor weight of the miR‐203 mimic group was significantly lower compared to the control and miR‐NC groups (Fig. [4](#cas13401-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}b,c). miR‐203 expression in xenograft tumors was then determined using quantitative RT‐PCR. Results showed that miR‐203 expression was upregulated in the xenograft tumors from the miR‐203 mimic group compared to the xenograft tumors of the miR‐NC and control groups (Fig. [4](#cas13401-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}d). Western blot and RT‐PCR analyses showed that RGS‐17 protein levels and mRNA level were significantly decreased in the miR‐203 mimic group compared with the control and miR‐NC groups (Fig. [4](#cas13401-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}e--g). Taken together, the results show that upregulation the expression of miR‐203 suppressed lung tumor growth by inhibit RGS‐17 in mRNA level.

![Micro RNA (miR)‐203 suppressed tumor growth of lung cancer in a xenograft model. (a) Growth curves of tumor volumes in xenografts of nude mice were determined based on tumor volume measured every 5 days for 30 days (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control group. (b) Photographs of tumor tissues from different groups at day 30. (c) Tumor weights of different groups at day 30 (*n* = 6). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control group. (d) Expression of miR‐203 was detected by quantitative RT‐PCR (*n* = 6). Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control group. (e, f) RGS‐17 level in tumor tissues of different groups was determined by western blot analyses. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control group. (g) The mRNA level of RGS‐17 in tumor tissues of different groups was determined by RT‐PCR analyses. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 *vs* control group.](CAS-108-2366-g004){#cas13401-fig-0004}

Discussion {#cas13401-sec-0019}
==========

An increasing number of studies have reported that miR‐203 is frequently downregulated in numerous types of cancer cells, such as osteosarcoma,[20](#cas13401-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} colorectal cancer,[21](#cas13401-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} hepatocellular carcinoma,[22](#cas13401-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} breast cancer,[23](#cas13401-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and NSCLC[24](#cas13401-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} cells. Changes in the expression of miR‐203 results in antitumor effects, suggesting that miR‐203 plays an important role in regulating tumorigenesis. Thus, investigating the mechanisms underlying the involvement of miR‐203 in different types of cancer may have important clinical implications.

In contrast to miR‐203, the expression of RGS‐17 induces tumorigenesis. Recently, there are some studies showing that the expression of RGS‐17 is upregulated and promotes tumor growth and migration in human colorectal carcinoma. RGS17 is one of the smallest RGS proteins, and lacks well‐defined functional domains outside of the RGS domain. RGS17 is a member of the RZ (A) subfamily of RGS proteins and preferentially deactivates members of the G~i~/G~o~ family of G‐proteins.[25](#cas13401-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#cas13401-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} RGS17 also contains a palmitoylation site that is located at the N‐terminal region of the RGS domain. This site potentially regulates its subcellular localization, further affecting G‐protein and receptor selectivity. In contrast to miR‐203, clinical expression data available in the Oncomine database suggest that the expression of RGS17 is regulated in carcinoma cells, such as in hepatocellular carcinoma,[26](#cas13401-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} lung cancer, and prostate cancer.[8](#cas13401-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#cas13401-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Expression of RGS‐17 increases proliferation, migration, and invasion, and even promotes resistance to chemotherapy of tumors. Investigating the mechanisms of how to regulate RGS17‐mediated tumor metabolism may therefore have important clinical implications.

In the present study, we found that expression of miR‐203 significantly suppressed NSCLC cell growth, and decreased cell migration and invasion as reported in previous studies.[18](#cas13401-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#cas13401-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#cas13401-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#cas13401-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#cas13401-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} However, overexpression of RGS17 reversed the miR‐203‐induced antitumor effect. The bifluorescein test further verified that miR‐203 integrated into the 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17 and post‐transcriptionally downregulated RGS‐17 expression. We also showed that miR‐203 inhibited cell proliferation, invasion, and migration of NSCLC by downregulating RGS17. However, the exact regulatory mechanism of RGS‐17 promotion of cell proliferation, invasion, and migration of NSCLC is still unknown and needs further study.

In conclusion, the present study showed that miR‐203 inhibited cell proliferation, invasion, and migration in NSCLC by targeting the 3′‐UTR of RGS‐17. miR‐203 may therefore be a novel diagnostic and therapeutic option for the treatment of patients with NSCLC.
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